Lloyd W Lundgren
June 5, 1928 - January 20, 2013

Lloyd W. Lundgren was born the youngest of 4 children to Henry and Mary Ellen Lundgren
on June 5, 1928 in Spokane. He passed away on January 20, 2013 in Spokane. Lloyd
attended the one-room school on Indian Prairie through 8th grade and graduated from
Reardan High School in 1946. Lloyd was active in FFA and became the first State Farmer
from Reardan. After a short time at WSU, Lloyd came back to the farm to start a dairy.
Being drafted into the army in 1952 forced Lloyd to sell his herd and his milk contract.
While stationed in Germany, Lloyd’s dad passed away so he came home to care for his
mother and the farm. Lloyd started dairying again and continued milking cows until 1991.
Lloyd married Norma Jean Henry in 1956. They bought the farm from Lloyd’s mother and
began expanding the dairy and raising a family. After 40 years of milking cows they sold
the dairy herd and began raising beef cattle. Lloyd continued farming until a year ago
when his health prevented him from working the animals or riding the tractor. Lloyd is
survived by his son David, at the home place, daughter Betty (Ed) Warner of Harrington,
grandchildren Sarah, Josh, Emmalee, Hannah, Jerrod and Theo, his sister, Dorothy
Mielke and sister-in-law Seville Lundgren. He is preceded in death by his wife Norma,
daughter Kathy and brothers Willard and Don. Funeral services will be at Cheney Funeral
Chapel on Friday, January 25 at 2:00 p.m. Lloyd will be interned at Greenwood Memorial
Terrace. Online guestbook at cheneyfuneral.com

Comments

“

I offer my prayers and deepest sympathy to the family of Lloyd Lundgren. May you
be consoled and comforted knowing that Lloyd is now enjoying eternal happiness
with the Lord.
I enjoyed the chats I had with him over the phone in recent years. In Sympathy,
Peggy Haimerl

Peggy Haimerl - January 27, 2013 at 01:45 AM

“

I always loved coming to visit aunty Jean, uncle Lloyd and family! As kids we loved
feeding the baby animals and collecting eggs,learning a bit about farm life.we also
had alot of fun playing in the house with the intercom system and helping aunty Jean
in the kitchen. Aunty Jean always had a sweet warm smile and a loving hug and
uncle Lloyd always had an amazing laugh. His whole face would light up! The
Lundgren Family as well as other members of our extended family gave us three
Worley girls a place to call home when we were traveling all over with our dad being
in the Army. Our mom made sure we had that family connection and The Lundgrens
always welcomed us. You will forever be in my heart as warm wonderful memories.

Ronda Worley-Dohr - January 24, 2013 at 02:56 PM

